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His Majesty's 
~Ii Renee Kelly in Sir J 11. 

Barrie's exquisite fantasy, "A Kiss 
For Cinderella," once again shows 
that she i~ n n act1·esc; ablo to win 
t he hearts of her ciudiences. Ju~t 
as all Barrie's plavs whic ~1 we have 
...;een out here hn.ve that delightful 
charm, so ba the present production 
and, as the heroine 1\1iss Kelly i' all 
that the author coulcl wish her to be. 
8u pporting her is Mr. Leon :\1 Lion 's 
capable company, with l\Ir. Frank 
Freeman as "The Police1n ,111", whilst 
ulr. H~dton Allen gives a, very 
finished rendition or Urn pa,rts of Mr. 
Bodie, the ctrtist, ancl also the 
penguin-bishop. The piece is staged 
aclmirn.hlv ancl, no better evening's 
enterta,inment for tl1e young or old 
coulcl be desire<1 

lhe Em pi re. 
"8a11~ ," the new 1nusical prnt1uc

tion nt the Empire Theab·o is likely 
to ham n record run. Tho plot of 
the piece centres round tho nrl'i\•itl 
of Snlly at thE> Alley Inn and frnrn 
being a mero washer of dishes she 
heconies n. fn.111ou~ c1am:er. Misc:; 
Cecile l\Iaulo-Colo i it tlain~y little 
actress, admirably suitecl o the tit.le 
role, whilst .JI r Thomas Paunceforte 
as the Grand Duke, n.nd i ncidentn,lly 
he is tho prndncor of tho piece, 
rouses roars ol' lfLughter I>>' his able 
enactment of the chief comer!~· part. 
Mr. Billv Holland a.s Otis Hooper 
giYes him excellent support and 
others who contribute to the success 
of the 11iece a,re l\Ir. Erie GreR.t.l)i1t,ch, 
as the hero, l\Ir. Artlrnr \Yarren. 
(foy Saunders, :\fiss Hita Henao:, n.nc1 
tht} Rodney II 11r1son Octett.e of 
Empire Girls. 

lhe Orpheum. 
The principitl pidure at tlie 

Orpheum this week has been the tilm 
version of that excellent comedy 
which wn.s stagec1 out here some few 
rnontbs ago b~r Mr. Thurston Hall, 
"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife." 1. atur
:dly, tho pt'0'1ucer of thi · nl1n h1.S 

had much more SC"pe than an 
onlinary play affords n.ncl, the re. ult 
is that wo are given t-;ome maguili
cient scenes in '"liich there i · an 
f\tna.z-;ing nrrny of dresses. The 
leadinJ part in tlio film version is 

' l)layecl by Gloria Swanson and, 
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thro11ghout there is Uw <'omenv touch. 
Another inLeresting film inclndec1 in 
the programmt-i Wl-lS the •wconrl is-iue 
of the pictorial account. of she Prince 
of ·wales' tour in the C;tpe Province 
Coming to the vaudeville item<:. Van 
Cello and l\fary gave A. remarka,hly 
wonderful foot juggling entertain
ment, whilst Trent and Sadie 
presented their Laughable Repertoire 
of Comedy Acts. 

The New Bijou . 
In addition to the usual new. 

budgets and the extremely tine tilm 
of the Prince of Wales' Tour at the 
Bijou, there has been shown this 
week a picture which should stir the 
hearts of all those who are interested 
in the history of n.ny nfttion, naruely 
"The Covered Wagon,'' wh i1..:h tells 
of the story of .\merica' great trek. 
Staged with an unustrnl magnificence 
and regardless of expense, tbe 
producer should he eongrntula,ted 
upon having given one of the most 
remarkable pictures dealing with 
history for man • n. long day . 

Latest Music 
Another formidable Ii ·t of DC\V 

publications is to hand from ·Messrs 
B. ITeldmau & Co , anc1 tho:->e in 
sea.rob of some e:cellent nmterial 
could not do hett"?r t lrn,n .·elect from 
any of the follo1,\•ing, - " f Know That 
Someone fJOVC3 :\Ie ," ''Come On 
0V"er," 

11

:\Iississipi Moonlight," 
"IIonolulu l\foon,' "Brngo l!1rll'm," 
nYum Tum Tum," "\'ery Bgg," 
11

\Yhen Tbe Hun GoPs Down," "You 
Crw't Make Love \\ htlA Jhncing,'' 
"Oh! Flo," 1 '\\.on't (;o," "You }or 
l\lo-i.\fo 1!01· You,'' " The Orw LPggecl 
Family," ''Oriental :\Toon," 

11

The 
. 'ofter They A1e-Thu Bet er I Lilrn 
'em," ''If You See That < ;jrl Of 
l\Iine" "The I_Jost World,' ''WhAt 
Nationn,lity ls S1rnclust ?'' ''l'-ve 
Seen Hall~· Jn A \ d)flre ," ";\fe 
Neeny:th '' 

The p;.irtuer h10 hu8ines!I carried on hy 
.Tames Gilroy etnd Norman :""lhearar under 
the style of I . Gilroy & Curnprnv, Whole· 
~111e and Ret;.iil :--wPet Mi-rnufacturer111, 
will be oill~olved from 31 ~t May 1!:l:.!5,11ud 
from l~t. June 192.'l, .James Uilrr.y with 
.John George Gilroy w11l ::arry on the 
husine-H ar 51 •outiert ..,treet, ,Jc1hrinul'S · 
l'iurJ?; unrler tl-ie Hyle of I. Gilroy & ."un 
whil,n Norman :-,near..i.r will frorn f'Ct 

.Juue 1925. c-irry on the hu•ine•s ou Ii~ 
own account at 81 de Korte Sr.r•et, a1Jri 
~~ Eluff Street. undPr the 1Hv le of .J. 
Gilroy /";:. Cowpdny E. A. Talbot & ::)on. 

~9 

lbe Fruit. Vegetable i:lllQ t:Te11eral 
Dealers huioi 1 e~s citrried on hy Roy 
Albert Davis, U[lder the style ,f 
•·Nathan's Tea Room."];) kedord H.oad. 
Yenville ha" lwen sole! aud tra. stPrrP<i tn 
Florence "-1ary R'\tenrn.n, a• an11 from 
the 7r.t \1oY l!l25 .10 .. epb K intz, Par· 
1ies' Attorne.v . 4 hu cl-imore'li rluildings. 
Fox a11d .k.i~s1k. :'t reets, .J obannesburg 

\Jl:'t.erul IJ~dl<'r's a11<l r ruit 1111~111., s 
car1 it>d ou hv "'· thffJn re~ist. erflrl ~111111 
c1pe1l1tv and . RPct>iver of Rev1mue. C'irt ie<l 
on at :na. De Villiers :-1treet. Jol1Hl1lll'8 
hurg. ha" been transferred to i. Feldhuh11 
as frcmr22nd"'3:prit 1~25. 0. 15 
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HIS MAJESTY'S 
: African Theatres, Ltd.) 

LEON ~I. LION'S 
Company 

Nightly at 8.1 5 

Renee Kelly 
in 

SIR .J l\I BARRIE'S 
.Exquisite anil Delicate Fantasy: 

A KISS FOR 
CINDERELLA 

l\lat,inee: Srtturday at 2i 30 

1-'lan~ at Carlt.nn Hotel. 

EMP RE 
African Theatre" Ltd.l 

Nightly at 8, 1 5. 
Matinee Snturday at 2.30 

Trrn NEW 

LONDON COMPANY 

in the Song and Dance Show 

"SALLY." 
IWD:.i"EY-Ill'DS0.1. OCTETTB 

of l~JIPIHG CHHLS. 

Tho \\' onc1edul Buttertly Balleh. 

1'la11~ at. Carlton H"t.el . 

The Orpheum. 
Hell's Hole. 
ANO VAUOE'\/ILLE 

The Carlton. 
The Hurricane Kid. 

The House of Superlative Attraction'- . 

New Bijou. 
The Covered Wagon 
Centrdl Matrress Co 

Manufacturers and Wholesale 
Merchants. 

New prPnii~e·, l 1:3, .IPµne ~treet, cor· 
ner Hardson :O.treet M nr111fai.;turers of 
Hor!leh><ir, V\ ire ~µrin ·, ~tretcber, Cboir 
and Flock M11ttre•ses and La Kumfe 
Pillow~; ;.il•n r11;11rn•act11rers nf Wooden 
Red!I, ~ettee~. '<'rc>..,11~. \1 orris Chairs, 
C'otA a11<l Clti1dre11 18 Kerls in 'l'edk or Oak. 
Rpri11g MattrP·~e1o1 nnd Heds re wired and 
Mattresses re made 

Order8 called for. 

Phones 14"37 and 5l!o:- -· Box 6231. 


